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On motion of Mr. Cunningham, the convention adjourntd until half
past 8 o'clock to Inorrow Inorriing.

Friday, morning, Aug. 22, 1845,

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment.
Prayer by the Chiaplain.
Mr. Lipscomb, chairman of the select committee, to whom was referred a separate ordinance in relation to contracts with the government of
Texas forsettling colonies, &c., made the following report:
Committee Room, Aug. 22, 1845.
To itt Han. THos. J. RUSx,
President-ofthe Convention t
The splect committee, to whom was reftrr d a separate ordinance in
relation to contracts with the government of Tr.xis for settling co!onies.

together with a substitute for the *amn: also the 21st section of the
G neril Provisions, together with the seveial amenldmlents andOubsti'
tut.*s, &c., nave had the same under considerlatiln. and have Instructed
me to repont in p rt that a majority of tLe coininlit tee ale of the opinion
that whavtever actionthe Cortnvernton may tukl. on the subject ,mnbrc'ed
by the mnatter referrd to them, should be bv a sep tiatde o>dit Irnce; should
tbh Conventi6n, be in favor of the action, by a s, paraie ordilince, the
tomaittee will prepare one foi that purpose. But should the ConvT ntiout prefer etnbracing the object as an aiticle in the Constitution, the
rmituteee will prepare and rltport an article lor that purpose to the Conttitt)n.

)mawinstructed to ask the sense ofthe Convention asto the choice of
rmodes
tsi . "·
ABNEIR S. LIPSCOMB, Chairman.
0Up6n a poit ofn rdPr beint made, it was decided th:it reports of corn

were req(ited to lay od the table, and come up atnong the order
fthe day.'
. Mr. Young moved to suspend the rule requiring the report to lay on
tie table . Jost
Mr. Mdyfield presented the memorial of Commodore E. W. Moo e,
tlet's

brhich was read.

: ItM:.t'yMeld Said: I will submit this memorial with a very few re
Latks:.*
It is well known to every gentleman upon this floor, that this
I
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gallant officer, while is the service of this government, was arrested upon celtain charges, and deprived of his offie. He then appenled to the
L gislature of the country, and asked that he night have a hen ing, and
that ttt re mlight be a fairn
;nd impaitial inivesttgation ofihe sulj, ct. The
Congress of the nation tstl-blishtd a tribunal for that purpose, which
mett. and nvesitigatod these chatrg, , and piornounred a judmrnent which
was disapproved ofby the chief tmlgistrate of hecourltiy. Subs qufn ly
to this. the matter wis taken into eonsideration by Congress, who xonerat d him fiom the charges pr fetred against hlim, andl exempted him
from the efl-cts, and that solemn act was likewise disatpproved of by the
chief magistrate. Ag ain was ttle subject referred as directly as possible
to the people theinselvis through their representatives, and thfv in the
most solmfen manner testified to the services rendered by this officer, and
to the devotion with which he sactificed himself and his fortune in the
service of this State; and even that solemn act of the representatives of
the people likewise met the disapprobation of the Executive. Under
these circunmsances. as he is it citizen of Texas, fieling as such, and as
a patriot, and at all times nobly devoted himself to the service of his
adopted land, and inasinuch as we are now aboutt to lose our separate
nationality and mingle with that great and glorious Union from which
he sprang, by which he will bo throwvn hack upon his native land, I
think it our duty to render him, at least in the expression of our ol'ision,
that juEstice to which as a soldier and a patriot we consider him unlilt4d.
This is the last opportunity which will be affoided us to expliess an opinion whih may in some dg.ree relieve himt from inputati, ns injjust in
themrselves. an1d tppressiv,* in their bearing npon"-him. It is.unncte^sary to remind this Convn ntitn of the gallant bearing of this n an upon all
ocrAsions when his country has b en endangered, or her libif ti s threa.
tened. It is unnecessary to point to the fact that he fills a high jplaei
among her naval and military heroes, and that he has per haps ,ontribS.
tId, if not more, as imll'h as anv other to add to the briv htnesa and i flf.
gence of her national fl ig. HeIt-hn, upon this occasion, even 'it tis
late period in the session of this body. feels himself imperioutsly called
upon to submit his case, in rspectful but plain language, to the consideration of the Delegates of the people here in Co(nvention assembled, that '
tbey may take such action in the matter as may seem consolant with`
wisdo'm and justice. In submitting this petition. I ask that it may be
referred to a select committee, and at the same time, as the relations be ,

tween that gallant officer and soldier and myself have been of the mos
intimate and friendly character, and as I was his counsel and advocate

during the trial to which I have alluded, that I may be ezempted fro0t
constituting a member of that committee.
On motion of Mr. May6eld, it was referted, with the
documents, to a select committee.

acozetranylng
*
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Mr, [lorton cffired the following resolution
Resolved, That
numnbers of the Constitution of of the State of
Texas be printed in the Castilian language for the use of the population
on our western frontier, and that the commaittee on printing be authori
zed to contract for the same.
On motion the rule was suspended.
On motion of Mr. Parler, the blank was filled \t'ith "'500," and the
resolution adopted.
Mr. Young offered the following artile:
4

It is hereby declared the duty of the Attorney General ofthis State so
soon as the organization ofthe same shall be com pleted, to institute legal
proceedings against all colony contractors, an'd ir upon invesligation,.
all or any one of the colony contracts shall appear to have been unconisitutional, illegal, or that the condiiions of said contracts, or either of them,
shall not have been strictly compiied with, they or ei.her of them shall
bedeclared null and void, provided that all settlers under the contracts
shall he entitled to their lands as colonists, providtd the saine shall not
exceed 640 acres of land to heads of farnilis, and 320 acres to single
men.
Sec. 2. In all suits when a citizen of this state may be a party litigant against any contractor, empresario, or other description of grantees,
it shall be lawful for the person claiming to set forth any plea that it
would be competent for the state to do, and the party may introduce testihiony to prove, the claim to have been forfeited, as well tr the illegality,
pnconstitutionality, or on account of failure to comply with the conditions of tie original grant, and the plea shall be good and valid in all
'such suits in this StaLe.
in motion ot Mr. Lewis, the articles were referred to the select comifte, to which was referred the sbtbject of colonization contracts.
.r.M Gage offered the following resolution:
Resolved, That James H. Raymond, Secretary of the Convention, be
imstructed to draw upon the Secretary of the Treasury of tlh Republic¢
bof Texas. for -dollars, the per diem pay and mileage of the D, putr
ties in the Convention and officers of the same, to the 25th inst., inclu*ie. and disburse properly the same.
On motion of Mr. Love, the words "Secretary of the Treasury" were
fricken out, and '"Treasurer' inserted.
On motion of Mr. Gage, the resolution was laid on the table.
, Mer Wright offerEd the following resolution:
Resolved, That no motion for a re consideration of any resolution or
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provision, once adopted, shall prevail, unless sustained by two thirds of
the Convention.

Which was laid on the table one day for consideration;
On motion of Mr. Van Zandt, the article on General provisions was
taken up

Mr. Armstrong of J., moved a re consideration of the vote adopting
the 22d section.

Lost.

Mr. Hogg offered the following as an additional section:
There shall not be morp than three land offices in thle State.

Theref

shall be a general land ofice estahblshed at the seat of government on
the State; on, subordinate land office in the town of N<aeogdochr s, i
the county of Nacogdoch,'s, and one subordinate land office in the west.
ern portion ofthe Slate, at such place as may he direct, d by law, when
ever the Legislature shall deein it expedient; each of which land offices
shall be subject to such regulations as the Legislature may by law direct,

Mr. Young moved to amend by striking out "Nacogdoches," and in8erting " Clarksville."
Mr. Forbes moved to lay the additional section and amendment on
the table.
upon which the ayes and noes were called and stood as folltos:
Ayes-Messrs. Anderson, Armstrong of J.,,Baylor,Bagby, Bache,
Brashear, Blrroughs. Cald well, CaznFau, Cunning han Cunep.Efverts,
jPorbes, Hemphill, flicks,

norton, Iloward, Hunter, lrion, Latimer of

L., Litimer ofR. R., Lewis, McGowan, McNeil Navarro, Power,-Ruap
nels, Scott, Smvth, ''ariantand Wright--3. 1.,
Noes-MIessrs. President, Armstrong of R., B'wn. ClIrk. !arlll
4j

Evans, Gige, Hngr, Jewett, Love, Ltrnpkin. Lnsk Lips-ornh, Mayfi'ld, i

Parker, Rains, Standef,,r, Ochiltree. Van Zandt, While and Young-21. 1
So the additionalsection was laid on the table.

Mr. Cnnningham movf-d to add the 3d, 4th and 5th sections of tbh
Schedule to the General Provisions.
Mr. Horton moved to amend the 4th section by adding "and 0ll steh
frteitures and escheats shall be applied for the purpose of creating a
common school fund."
'Mr, Van Z idt moved the previous question.
The chair tMr. Dr.rnelll decided that the previotis qustion tould be
'
ponthe adoption ofl r. Cuoningham's tmendmeani
88

,

,
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On motion of Mr. Rusk, the General Piovisions was laid on the

table.

On motion of Mr. Rusk, the report of the select committee, Mr. Lipscomb chairman, upon the subiect of colonization coniracts, Was taken up,
.Mr. Ohiltree moved to instruct said committee to report an ordinance.
Mr. Hagg said: Mr. President, inasmuch as I have hitherto said pothing upon this vexed qiestion, I will attempt now to give my views
upon this subject as concisely as possible. I feel as much as any man
in this Convention the responsibility which I am under to my conetituency and my country, and believing, as I do, thut this (uestion is one of
more interest and importance than any which has arisen or will rise
during the session ot this body, I deem it proper that I should dt fine
my position upon thesubject.
I believe that we are now about to approach one of the most sucred questions w bich can be agitated. If we
incorporate anything in this Constitution repugnant to that of the Uoited
States, we are boutnd to suffer the cons< quences. The Congiess ot the
United States will return our Conslitution to Texas for amendment.
Every member ofthis Convention certainly knows that the people of
Texas arenow wholly and heartily engaged upon thesubject of annexation, and are desirous that we should take the most certain and practicable steps for its consummation. The question then aris s whether we
shall insert in-this Constitution which is to be the fundamental law ot.
i the land, an article which has beenr decided by men as learned in the
law as any in this republic to be repugnant to the Constitution ofthe U.
8tates., Is this a mere matter of fancy T Are men, sir, dispos d to sport
with the privileges dependaint upon the speedy consummation of out
uuriMonwith the great American republic T Are they willing to take the
:ibalt by the horns, and incur the responsibility of having this Constituti*a:as adopted returned, anrd suffer the constiqu nces? I ask gentlemrn
tto tke 4vieew of thestate of things which would present itself in that
event. It has been urgud by many of our citizens, that this country has
t long knocked at the door of the American Union for admission. It
ha been urged by individuals not now boldly and avowedly opposed to
fthe measure that annexation is impracticable. Then if you thus throw
epen
the door to these men by insetting an article in your Constitution
Which will cause it tote returned upon your hands, in my opinion they
will not, as now, keep dark, but will come up in solid phalanx in opposition to annexation. Some men of standing in the countey ,ill take
the lead, and all their influence to create a powerlul opposition. Sir,
dgpntlempn are sporting with the question of annexation, the matter of
! 1l absorbing intetest to this country. Then why will they say that
they are determined to insert in the Constitution of Texas, an' article
wich is determined by men as mauc entitled to respect far their legal'
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learning and constitutional knowledge as any men in the land, to be in
conflict with the Constitution of the United States. If gentlemen are so
aruxious to insert a provision of this kind, let us establish it ns an ordinince.
Then the body of the Constitution will remain perfect, and the
rejection of this provision cannot imine lii;tely injure the annexation of
Texas I consider the question to he this, wht ther annexation is of the
most implltance, or whlethr it is of more imiportance that these colonization contracts should be declared void. It has been asse, t.d by some as
goQd patriots as any anontus, that thyv would be willino to give up all
their lands, rather than be thwarted in this measureof annexation. I be
lieve, sir, that tny constituents would rather give upall the public doilain,
than to fail in this matter. I would cheerfully give up what lands I have,
rather than have that event procrastinated for six montths. The eyesofthe
civilized world are upon us; and if we disagree among ourselves, what
say that the incorporaGerntfemren
.
consequences may we not look for
tion of this iieasure by vav of an ordinance will cast suspicion upon it.
Admit that it will throw suspicion upon it withl regard to its constitu.
tionllity and legality, d ^rentlemen for a myoment suppose that the eagleeyed politicians of the U. States wilt not as,soon discover its character in
the Co.stitution as in an ordinance'? I am perfectly willing to insert
it by waiy of ordinanee. I ain as mulch optosed to these contracts as any
on#, but I am not willing on this account to risk the success of annexation.
Mr. Cazneau moved a call of the Convention.
Lost.
The aves and noes were called on Mr. Ochiltree's motion, and vete
as follows:
Aves-Messrs President Bache, Btrrouahs, Cunnihfham, Cline
Dirnell, Everts, ForbesGi g, Hemphill. Henderson. Hicks, Hogg,
Holl.inil,
Irion. Lewis, Lusk, Lipsoomb. Mcoowvan, McNil. Navarro. Paiker, Power, Rains,Scott, Sinyth,Standefer, Ochiltree and Young
-30.

'

Noes-Messrs. Andrlrson, Armstrong of J., Armnron f' R, Baylor, Bagby, Brown, Caldwell, Caznau. Claik. Evins, Horton, Hiun
ter. Jewett, Litiilmer of L, Litimer of R. R, Love, Lumpkin, May.
field, Runqels, Tarrant, White, and Wright--22.
So the motion was .arrietd.
On motion of Mr. Horton, the Convention adjourned uail -4
'
*
o'clock, P. M.
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o'clock P. M.

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment.
On motion of Mr. Cazneau, the report of the committee on Education
was taken up.
Mr. Lurk moved to strike out all after the word "state," in 2d line,
2d1st ction.
Mr. Clark said: As I consider it perhaps my duty. I will say a few
words ir vindication of my course upon this subject. The pait which
the gerniltman fiom .Brazns proposes to strike o't dot s not mncet my
hearty appiobation. It did not in the comrmiute; though 1did not there
obje,'t lo it, knowing thut I should have the oppoitunityhere of expressing rly dissent and acidngi accordingly. I think the mlotion of thegen.
tlesonn a very proper on'. I thitnk unless we ndpt it we shall be taxing the people too severely in the comnllencem nt. We must recollect
that the amount to be derived from the people'through taxation is very
considerable; and I think that perhaps as far as we should go on this
occasion. I irnltnd to vote for the motion of the gPntlmnan from Braz s to strike out, and as chairman of the committee I have thought it my
duly to apprize the Convention of the reasons why 1 shall do so. The
report reqtires no explanatiorin it is plain and simple.
The aves and noes were called upon the motion of.Mr. Lusk, and
stood as follows:
Ayes .--M s8rs. Armstrong ofJ., Armstreng of R., Bigbv. Brown,
Hicks, tlogg,liion, La.timtefotL, Latimer of R. R, Lumpkin. Luk, Mi Neill, Navarro, Par.ltg Rains, Runnels, Scott, Smyth, Van Zandt, White Wright and
i aBrrouhgs, C1sik, Durnell; GHigeHemphil,l

yun|-27.
i^ Noes-Messrs. President, Anderson, Baylor, Bache, Caldwell, Caz~nau, Cutnningham, Evans, Everls, Forbes, Henderson, Horton, How.
Aard, Hunter, Jewett, Lewis, Love, Lipscomb, Mayfield, McGQwan,
t Power, Standrfer and Tarrant-23.
So the motiorwal

rried.

MN1.Mayfield offered the following as a substitute for the second sec. tion -o
.; .
*
I ' he legislature shal, as early as ; practicable, establish fee
|srhools throughout th/ tU»
eaand shall lfurnish mpeaps for'th, ir supper,
Ily taXation on propetty, at d it shall bethe duty of the legislattreto set
i'rt-not less than one-tenth of the annual revenue of the state derivable
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from taxation, as a perpetual fund, which fund shall be appropriatcd to
the supportof free public schoolsthroughout the State, and no law shall
ever be made diverting said fund to any other tlse and until such time,
as the legeisl:itre shall provide forthe establishim*tni of such schools in

the several districts nf the Statt, the fund thus c reaitd shall remain us a
charge against the Sate, passed to the credit of the free common school
fund.
Mr. Lewis offered the following

as
an amend ment to the substitute:

Provided that the aforesaid fund shall be appropriated to the education of the children of those who are themselvwts unable to bestow upom
their children the ruditnents ot an English edu cation.
Rejected.
Mr. lorbes moved to amend by inserting "from and after the year
1850."
/
Lost.
.
The ayes and noes being calied on the adoption of Mr. Mayfifld't
substitug, were as follows:
Ayes-Messrs. President. Anderson, Armstrong of R, Biylor
Ba'he. Brashear, Caldwell, Ce.zoeau, Cuney. Evans, Evetts, Forbthf
Git-, Hemphill, Henderson, Horton, Holland, Hunter, Irion. Jwiwet *
Lwis. Love, Lipscornh. Mayfield;, -cGowan
McNeil, Navarlo r
Standefer, Tarrant and White-3Q0.
Noes-Messrs. BIagby, Burrobghs, Cl",k,. Datnelt, Hicks, Hogs,,
Howaid. Latimer-of L., [atimerol R R., LInipkin, Parker Raier |
Ruannels, Scott, Smyth, Wrigbt and: Youg,-17.
P
I
Mr. Gage oe red the following as, an additionl section:

'

'

:

It shall be the duty of the Logislature to pass a- law by which cn
/
ties now in this State, which have not heretofore re'eived grants of laind
shall be entitled to a donation of land for, shool purposes, *qtal t ithaw^
heretofore granted to any county by the Congr ,dol the Republic of
Texas.
In ,presenting this additional section,.
Mr. Gage said: Four leagues of land have been granted to most of
the-cotintis tainhe eItpublic for school purposwe lThe law now in ex.
isatnce upon this subjic. isat generat one, extendiag such a donation to
all thaunj^iet ceated
at4s
dt of itpaSomg.
ome now eountie,
Met~~~~~~~~
C
a .eqo I*w
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however, have been since formed, among which is the county of Ru'sk,
to which the present law does not apply. It is the object of this section to place thom on a footing with th, older counties. An equal quantity of land is all that I usak for them, and I trust it will not be denied.
Mr Everts moved to amend by confiiing the locations of the land in
the county for whose benefit the land is appropriated.
Lost.
On motion of Mr. Young, the word "now" in the first line of Mr
Gage's additional section, was stricken out;.
The ayes and noes being called on the adoption of the additional section, stood thus:
Ayes-Messrs. President, Baylor, Bache, Babhy. Cazneau, Clark,
Cinninohamn, Dunell, Evans, Everts, Gage, Hemphill, Hendeison,
Hogg, ioi ton, Howard, Hulter, Irion, Jewett. Jones, Latimer of R.
P., L.wis, Love, Lumpkin, LuskMayfield, McGowan, Navarro, Power, Runnels. Sinyth, Standeftr, White and Young-34.
Noes-Messrs. Anderson, Burroughs, Caldwell, Latimer of L.,
Liilscourb, McNeil and Scott-7.
So the seciion was adopted.

r Mr. Darnell offered the following'as an additional section: ,
rFi-fty-lagues of land of the public domain of Texas, in addition to

I amnollnt already set apart by law, is hereby reservi d for the use of

mnmonl shoaols, to be used as the legislature may din ct, but no dispoioehall bi rtde of the same under fifty years from the adoption of
tsCostitution. ''lhe'legislature may authorize the lands to be lo.
Ste, 'lt is eafrly a day as possible, and to make them as valuable as
.cimstancts will admit, by lease,or otherwise.
On motion'of Mr. Hemphill, the following words were inserted:
-provided the debts jnd liabilities of the government be first dis'
'hargt d."
i The president announced the following as the committae on the meori;l of Conlmodore E W. Moore:-Messrs. Love, Runnels, Cazau, Horton, Caldwvll, Brownaud Wright.
M, ssrs. Love, Horton and Runnels were excused, and Mesrs Anrson, Jewett and Everts were appointed in lieu of them.
I On motion of Mr. Burroughs;'the Convention adjourned until haTlf
at 8 o'clock, to morrow morning.
ieA.

s
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